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I t s its conspicuously on a book 
she ll' i1~ his office. among other 
trophy !ootballs this Co llege Foot

bal I Hull of Fame coach a nd athletic 
director has acc1uired: the 1954 Rose 
Bowl. when he was a youngnssistanl 
ul Michigan Stale .. lhe 1972 NFL 
playoffs. when he guided the Green 
13ny Packers 10 the centrnl division 
title . .. the 1979 Cotton Bowl, when 
he coached Notre Dame to a thri ll
ing. come-from-behind 35-34 vic
tory over Housto n. 

This football is much newer, and 
the yellow lcucring st ill glistens· 
1992: MISSOURI 22. KANSAS 17. 

To Dun Devine, last fall' sscason
c nding victory over KU wasju.~l as 
important as any bowl game or NFL 
playo ff win. "It' s sti 11 our big rival ry, 
and we bcut a good te:un th:it was on 
its way to a bowl," says Devine, 
Mizwu's l 960scoachinglcgcnd who 
was lured out or retirement in Ari
zonn lastsummertorcturnasathletic 

Guard Melvin BookerhugsOonOevine 
ahertheligersdelea1edKonsos Slole 
6B-56 towintheBig Eight Basketball 
Tournament in KansasCilyMorch l4. 
~1 gottoknowtheseguysprellywell. 
They're terrific," Devinesays. "I told 
them, 'Don'ldropmenow1ha1 1he 
season is over.'" 
GMllllil.Wh/Sl.IM'°"'·~ 
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director for a one-year term. "All 1he 
MU bowl balls arc in a trophy cnsc 
downstairs, so 1 insisted Oil having 
this ~~1c in my office. It's nicer, any
way. 

The fact that Devine believes that 
- and nwkcs you bel ieve it - goes 
a long wny toward expl aining his 
populnrity among Tiger boosters. ''He 
is 1he best role model any of us cou ld 
have,'" says Tom L;1wson. M Ed "61 , 
EdD '70, president of the MU Alumni 
Association and city manager in Pop
lar Bluff, Mo. "Bringing him back 
wns a mas1 cr stroke." ndds Bob 
Dixson, BJ '56, rormer Association 
president and retired vice president 
or govcmme111 relations for Illinois 
Bell in Springlield. 

Thal popularity is fast transh11ing 
into more money for the athle1ic de
panmcnt, which i11 turn will translatc 
into bcucr fm:ilitics. Add Dcvinc's 
emphasisons1ro11geracadcmics,and 
this 68-ycar-old is mnking a differ
ence al Mizzou. "And I'm having as 
much run as l'vecverhnd," he adds. 

Since Aug. I, Dev ine has helped 
raise more than $1.2 million for the 
athletic dcpart1ncn1. That t:omparcs 
wi1h about $500,000 that the dep:1rt
mcnt would bring in over a typical 
eighi-mon th period, s:iys Associate 
Director Joe Cast iglione. 

$50,000 IN ONE EV EN ING 
Cast iglione recalls one cold, snowy 
night in February when he and Devine 
drove to a farm near Glasgow, Mo. 
The two made a presentation to n 
handful of Tiger boosters, then stood 
around talking fornwhilc. "Weeamc 
bnck with $50,000 in dona1ions and 
pledges," Cast iglione says. "A nd 
there have been a number of events 
like that since Dan returned to MU." 

The money will be put lo good 
use, as the department has identified 
$8 million in facilities needs. This 
includes a new playing surface for 
Faurot Fie ld - Devi ne and 
Castigl ione arc discussing repl acing 
the exis1ing Omniturf with natural 
grass - improvements nt Mcmorinl 
Stadium, an outdoor track, and per
manent seating for Simmons Field. 
"We' re not trying to build the most 
expensive faciliti es in the world," 
Devine says, "but we want to be on a 
level with our peers. There are some 
colleges and universities in this state 
that have bc11cr facilities thnn we do. 
That shou ld never happen." 
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His insistence that MU'sMhletes 
also be good students - Dcvinc's 
foolball tenms in the 1960s produced 
scores or doctors, a11orneys, scien
ti sts, stockbrokers, tenchers and 
coaches- positions MU as stronger 
academically. which fits in with Chan
cellor Cirnrtes K ieslcr' s vision of the 
Univcr.~ity. The two say that Mizzou 
seems more like a Big Ten university 
in a number of areas. including ;1d
missions test scores and graduation 
rates. 

"Acndcmica!ly,wewou!dn' t havc 
a problem fitting into the Bi g Ten," 
Devine says. Adds Kicsler: "We'd 
have to take the Big Ten very seri
ously if they were interested." 

Oevinc's:11tributesjustseemed10 
mnkesensc to Provost Gerald Brouder 
when he was looking rorsomeone to 
replace re1iring Dick Tamburo as ath-

letic director last summer. As in-
1erim chancellor, Broudcr did not 
want to launch ::i full-sc:ilc nationnl 
search. The football program was at 
a low point, and some alumni were 
nervous. Enter Dan Devine. " He led 
ussuccessfullyinthepast,and I was 
confident he could do so agnin," 
Broudersays. 

So what is Devine's secret? " I 
thinkit"sinhiscycs,"saysE.dBlainc, 
AB '63, MA '67. PhD '70, an All
AmericatackleunderDevinc in 196 1 
and now dircctorofMiz.zou's Dahan 
Cardiovasculnr Research Ccn1er. 
"He has the ability to look :ll you, 
talk 10 you, and convince you that 
you're capable of doing more than 
you1h i11k youcan,whctherit'splay
ing on the footbnll field or helping 
the University with a dona1io11. He 
lets you know that he cares alxrnt 

Chancellor forms search committee 
As the magazine goes to press May 28, Chancellor Charles Kiesler has invited 14 
people to serve on the search commiuce for n permnnent athletic director. Eight 
people have :1cceptc!l the invitation to date. Dnn Devine, who will serve as 
drnirnwn of the comm iuce, has ngreed to slay on as athletic director uu tit 
February 1994. Kieslcr also wants 10 a create a special, long-term ndvisory role 
for Devine. The commillee will begin its work soon. 

In a lct1crdated May 13, Kiesler invited the following to serve: 
Curl Ade, BS BA '56, s;tlcs associate with John Hancock Financial Services of 
Kansas City nnd MU donor: 
Dr. Ed Blai ne, AB '63. MA '67, PhD '70, director ofMU's Dal ton l~csearch 
Center and an All-American 1ackle under Devine in 1961; 
George Brooks, M Ed '58, retired director of Student Financial Aid; 
Smiley Elmore, BS BA '90, MPA '92, coordinator of alumni relations and a 
tailback on the football tenm from 1987 through 1989; 
Gus Lehr, AB '57, JD '59. chairman of the bo:ird of Shelter Insurance Cos., 
Columbia ; 
Mary Anne McCollum , AB '72, BS Ed '76, mayor of Columbia; 
Dr. Rick McGuire, track and field coach; 
Dr. Michael Middleton, AB '68, JD '71, professor of law; 
Dr. Joanne Rutherford, head t:o11eh of women's basketball: 
Jim Sehlocman, BS BA '65, St. Louis business execmive nnd MU donor; 
Dr. Carl Se1tergre11, BS F '58, MS '60, professor of nntural resources; 
Dr. Susan Taylor, MS '83, professor of nursing; 
Knren Touzenu . assistan1 vice chancellor of human resource services at MU. 
Middleton and Taylor serve on the Un iversity's Intercollegiate Athletics 

CommiLtec, while Seuergren is an ex officio member of the group and also is the 
University's facul ty representative to the Big Eight Conference and the NCAA. 

Other athletic stnffers who will be involved in the selection process include 
Coaches Bob Stull and Norm Stewart, BS Ed '56, M Ed '60. Some current Mizzou 
athletes also may interview candidates. 

Throughout Devine's yenr ns <lt hletic director, he has in person and in wri ling 
complimented the performance of Joe Castiglione, associate athletic director. "He 
is the local standard against which anyone else will be measured," Devine says. 
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DevineleodsMmching 
Mizzou1hrough a 
numberotopeprollyat 
the AT&T Pavilion in 
Kansos(i lybelarethe 
Big Eight Basketball 
Taurnoment.He 
es1imales lhathe's 
mode more than 100 
public appearances 
since re join ing the 
University last summer, 
#ranging from block-tie 
dinners to Sunday 
afternoon picnics ." 
.W.Slon11/i-(jy$1. 

you and thnt he believes in you, and 
it inspires you to give the needed 
effort. " 

It was that quality that motiv:.l!cd 
the footbal I Tigers to a stunning, last 
minu!c victory ovcr Michigan in Ann 
Arbor in 1959 - a win that Blaine, 
Devine and many ot hers believe was 
the starl of the glory ycnrs for MU 
football. '"Never before hnd one of 
our teams beaten a Big Ten squad of 
that caliber on their own turf," Bluinc 
says. The excitement intensified the 
next year, when the T igers rolled to 
nine consecutive wins and a No. I 
national ranking - the only time a 
Mizzou footbull teum hns ever been 
ranked first in the nnlion - before 
losing to Knnsas. But the team re
grouped nnd defeated Navy in the 
O range Bowl on Jan. 1, !961, the 
Tigers' only Orange Bowl victory. 

" It's things like that that people 
remember when they think of Dan 
Devine," says Dixson, who for years 
drove his wife, Joane: son Curt. BS 
'84; and daughter Tracy , Arts '85, 
from Chicago to Columbin for the 
games. Adds Lawson: " He set a stan
dard fo r excellence that we've been 
try ing to match ever si nce." 

LEADING T iffi C HEERS 
Devincapprcciatcsthosesentimcn1s, 
noting that it's not always easy to 
rniscfunds for the program. "Mizzou 
hasn 't had a winning football season 
in 10 years," he says. " How do you 
generate excitement in people?"' The 
Tigers can point to last fall's season 
ending wins over K<insas State and 
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KU as reasons for hope. '"A nd that's 
important because we really do need 
the money." Devi ne says. 

He's excited about an expunsion 
project tha1 will boost MU'sexercisc 
and weight-training area in the Torn 
Taylor-Dullon Brookfield building 
from 4,300square feet to 9, I 00 square 
feet. The project, which should be 
completed in late sum mer, is ma{lc 
possible by a $250,000 chnl lenge g in 
from Jane Yeckel, Ag '34, of Dallas, 
in memory of her husband, Phil. BJ 
'33, who played football al Mi zzou 
from 1928to 1930. "This will give us 
the most modern weight-training fa
cility in the Big Eight," Devine says. 

He is working to bring in money 
with a hectic schedule that regul arly 
includesafulldayofmcclings,sand
wiched between breakfast and di nncr 
engagements. One of his most suc
cessfu l trips this year was traveling 
with the basketball team to the Bi g 
Eight Tournament in Kansas City. 
which the seventh-seeded Tigers won. 
He offered encouragement from the 
be nch, and one evening g uided 
Marching Mizzou through a rendi
tion of the Tiger fight song. 

"The funny thing about being ath
letic director is 1hnt you're leading 
the band o ne night and picking up 
towels the next," Devine quips. In 
that humor lies an important lesson, 
however. '; He's willing to do what
ever it takes," says basketball Coach 
Norm Stewart, BS Ed '56,M Ed '60. 

Devine has a few idiosyncrasies, 
friends say, such as a voracious appe
tite for cookies, pound cnke and ice 

cream. Jf you sec him with a towel 
lodged inside his shirt collar, lhcrc' s 
a goo(I reason. " He lws a cracked 
ver1ebra in his ned anll discovered 
several years ago thal if he kepi hi s 
neck warm, he wouldn't need an op
eration.'' says 13oh lirendcl, BJ '75, 
MU' .~ sports infonnation director. 

Another thin g you might sec 
around hi.~ neck is a lllcsse<l Virgin 
medallion, which he wears outside 
his shin and tic. Devine. who was 
born in Wisconsin. is proud or hi.~ 
Irish Catholic upbringing ... I 111rned 
down job offers from Notre Dame 
twice when I was here in the 1960s. 
nnd that"s not an easy thing for ar 
Iri sh Cat holic kid to do,'" he say.• 
"That should tell you how much Jan, 
my family likc{I Columbia and MU. 

The father of seven and grandfa
ther of 16still likesit.andcnrlicrthis 
year accepted a proposal from Chan
cellor Charles Kicslcr 10 stay in his 
current position through Feb. I, 1994. 
111 addition, he will be retained ns a 
consul1a111 al"!er his term ends. But he 
won"t be a candidate for the full-time 
director"s job. "My family comes 
first," Devine emphasizes. His wife. 
Jo, has had multiple sclerosis since 
1973 and uses a wheelchair. "She 
rc£1uircs a dry c limate, so she can't 
spend a lot of time in Missouri," 
Devine says. " It ha.~n·t been easy on 
me, either, because J miss her. 

'"Still, J'vccnjoycd thi s year. When 
J get on that plane to Arizona next 
winter. I want to take with me the 
knowledge thal thi ngs :ire bet!erthan 
when I came." 9 
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